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Cloth Insertion. Best Made.

Tbe Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
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■Iphono, 177U. end 173; Toronto ltaJlway, 
mid «!%; Halifax Railway, 117 end 

Vomwall Railway, 46 and 36; 8t. 
i Railway. IK) and 130; Ro.vnt Klectrtc, 
and 1371$; Halifax lloat and Light. 41 
:tS: Montreal Bank. 345 and 341%; Mer
its'. 187%’ and 184%; Commerce, 140 
my.; M oisons. 305 and 1!W; Toronto, 

mid 330: Ontario, 105 and 101; Uomlu- 
roal, pn*f., 105V, and 104%.
Hlav's sales: C.V.R.. llK) at 811$,. Du.
I. 75 at «%; Cable. 35 at 1834f: lUche- 
. 75 at 108; Street Railway, 50 at 330%. 
lit 330%, 50 at 330%, 300 at 330. 50 at 
L 50 at 230%, 50 at 230%. 100 at 330%;
I new. 25 at 32SV,. 100 at 338%; Halifax 
.vuv. aS at 115V,. 10 at 115%. 3S at 115%. 
at 116, 25 at 116V,, K) at 116%: Gas, 75 
1S8%. 150 at 188. 200 at 188%; Royal 
■trié. 10 at 140: Toronto Railway, 35 at 

Merchants' llank. 18 at 185%; Mont- I 
Cotton, 3 at 137; Dominion Cotton, 35
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TORONTO.@ WK GUESS <SO TOO.In* concluded so far as . 
concerned. This will make available 
nil the data necessary for considering 
the vital diplomatic question of stopping 
pelagic sealing. The intention is that 
General Foster, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Sir lamia Davies will meet to-morrow 
afternoon to go over the results reported 
by the experts, and. if possible, agree 
upon a basis of settlement. The out
come of this diplomatic meeting con
tinues to be much in doubt. It was in
timated to-night that the Canadians 
might make a counter-proposition, not 
going so far as the American represen
tatives desired in the way of limiting 
pelagic sealing, but yet offering a pos
sible ground for a'mieable adjustment. 
Equally reliable sources stated that, if 
the issue assumed the form of pelagic 
sealing or no pelagic sealing, as now 
seems likely, it would .be extremely dif
ficult to reconcile the differences, 
view of the continuance of the meeting 
Sir Wilfrid and Sir Louis will not leave 
until to-morrow night or Wednesday.

CANADIAN JVRU1T IN ENGLAND.

experts are
V

It Is likely that W. It. Brock will he the 
Conservative candidate in Centre Toronto. 
That seems to have been the prevailing Idea 
at the annual meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association held last night at the 
Albany Club. Mr. Brock was present, and 
didn’t at all say he would let the honor 
pass him.

y
i >•

Regarding the Question of 
Schools in Manitoba.

!l it
- IYankee Ideas Regarding Pe

lagic Sealing Do Not Suit.
,V1. A-

NEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS It was decided to instruct the association 
of the Third Ward to meet Wednesday 
night to elect delegates for a convention 
to be held Saturday night in the Temperance 
Hall. But it is expected that long before 
that time a special committee, appointed as 
to eligible candidates, will be ready to re
port Mr. Brock’s acceptance. This com
mittee is made up of W. D. McPherson, E. 
Bristol, Stephen Burns, W. R. Brock, E. B. 
Osler, M.P., E. F. Clarke, M.P., W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Hon. N. C. Wallace, M.P., 
G. Sterling Ryerson, M.L.A., O. Howland, 
M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., J. W. 
St John, M.L.A., George Kappele, John 
Lax ton, W. J. Harnbly, E. Dumas, C. C. 
Robinson, A. W, Smith and H. A. E. Kent.

TÏIÎ THE POINTS OF ARGUMENTbods and debentures on convenient terms. 
TEE 1ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates. WILLING TO COMPROMISE. 255 11
Which His Holiness Advances in Sup

port of Separate Schools.
55

n

HIn78 Church-street. But the U. S. Proposition Involves a 
Complete Surrender.

8 If
Tip* Freni Wall «trot.

1,0 market dosed steady at about the 
prices of the day.

lie most active stocks to-day were : 
ar 35,1*10 shares, St. Paul 7;00, Rock 
nd 10,000. Burlington 5500, Jersey 1 >u- 

I 1500, Northern Paeltic pr. 3900, Mo. 
1600, L. & N. 3500, Omaha 1000, C. & 
poo, Chicago Gas 5500, New York Gas 
[’. Tobacco 1000, Southern pr. 1000.

Catholics Meat Not Attend the Petdto 
Schools, bet Meat Obediently end Loy
ally Snpport Tbelr Owe School System 
-No Opportunity Meat be Lost of As
serting tbe Claims of R 
to the Enjoyment of Tbelr Constitutional 
Ktgbts-Montreal News.

Montreal, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The 
Star's correspondent in London wires» 
the following;

The Pope's utterance on the Laurier-; 
Greenway Manitoba school settlement 
will be promulgate*! on Wednesday of 
this week. In the meantime I. learn on- 
unirm teachable authority the points of 
His Holiness's decision. The utterance . 
deals very exhaustively with the faces 
of the case, tracing them in detail, to 
support what is claimed as the un
doubted right of the Manitoba Homan 
Gatliolies to Separate schools, and show
ing also the alleged infringement of this 
right l>y the action of the Manitoba* 
Legislature.

The Pope declares that the Roman, 
Catholics riiust not attend the Puldie 
schools; that they must, like Roman, 
Catholics everywhere, loyally and] 
obediently support their own school sys
tem. even where the state refuses to 
assist.

The Supreme Pontiff declares that no| 
opportunity must be lost of asserting] 
the claims of Roman. Catholics to t!ie 
full enjoyment of their constitutional 
rights. Still. His Holiness advises the! 
Manitoba Catholics not to be too grasp-1 
ing and aggressive, but persuasively,; 
and by all peaceful methods, to impress 
the justice and fairness of their tem
porarily lost cause upon their feUww- 
citizens of other faiths m tbe hope that! 
evdually their full righto ratty, be re-1 
stored.

IWf,

i.Tram tbe imtrfcaa Steadpelat, tbe Fall
en el tbe NeeelâBtlen» Weald Not Daly

kVThat which was Property Packed Arrived 
la Splendid Ceadltlea. .a Caibellca

the Sealing tkaectlea Between nLondon, Nov. 15.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
Mr. Crandall, the Canadian Government 
agent, has given some attention to the 
manner of packing fruit imported from 
Canada, and, from close study of the 
requirements, made some suggestions, 
which, he claims, have greatly overcome 

Beider Immigration, and all ether the defects complained of. This is de
monstrated by late shipments, which ar
rived in splendid condition. A trial 
shipment by the Oastalki is expected to
morrow at Glasgow, and Mr. Cfandall 
will be there to inspect it as it is un
loaded.

It is his purpose, also, to compare the 
state of the fruit shipped by cold stor
age and ordinary, there being shipments 
of each from Grimsby and Montreal.

Mr. Starr, tbe Nova Scotian agent 
here, says that the apples from 
province are the best ever imported and 
are bringing high prices.

lire* l Britain Canadaaad tbe Batted
The President has convened this commit

tee for the Albany this afternoon at 4.
States, bat Weald Knack Oat tbe I 8. 
Saaelaa-Aapa aese Arrangement—FrancTomalin & Son,

33 1-2 East Market Square.
K», Butter and Poultry bought and 
on Commission.
years’ experience in the poultry trade, 
lerenoes given—write for particulars.

V

a Canadian Standpoint, Eeatpreetty. During the evening strong and forcible 
addresses were made by' Messrs. Clarke, 
Osier, Maclean, Howland, Ryerson, Craw
ford, Coatsworth, Robinson, Kappele, 
Kent, Dumas, Newsome, Thompson, Bristol 
and Smith, all urging that a candidate be* 
put in the field.

t)t
Uaeatl.Be Weald Be Affected.

Washington, Nov. 15.—When the 
Behring Sea meeting began atj the State 
Department to-day, the delegates stated 
ghat there was every reason to believe 
the final stage would be reached before 
night. Tbe experts, it was reliably stat
ed, had reached a common ground of un
derstanding and would sign a joint re
port. With this in hand the diplomats 
planned to devote this afternoon to con
sidering a joint agreement between the 
United States end Great Britain for the 
cessation of pelagic sealing. This fea
ture wae felt to be the vital issue of 
the negotiations on which hinged not 
only a settlement of the Behring Sea 
question, but also probably that of re-.-i- 
jprocity, border immigration, and all the 
questions pending between the United 
■States and Canada. From reliable 
quarters it was learned that the diplo
matic contention had already taken defi
nite shape. It is understood that the 
(proposition of the American represen
tatives involves two features: first, that 
iCanada, through the Imperial authori- 
ities, shall consent to the stoppage cf 
pelagic sealing for one year, and, sec
ond, that the negotiations shall he 

_opened for a suspension of sealing be- 
'tyond this term, of one year.

Tbe Canadians ktrkrd.
It is understood that the Canadian 

■officials do not regard this, proposition 
iwith favor. It is said that they would 
Bm giad to reach any basis of settlement 
Pby compromise, or fair concession, but 
tthey view this proposition as one for ab
solute surrender on their pe t. From 

- standpoint, an agreement’ to stop 
for one year, and then to 

te for stopping it for a longer 
____, Would involve their giving with
at any definite prospect of receiving 

this shall

J»

Sew York Gtjslp.
eiiry A. King &. Co.. 12 King-street cast, 
ived tilt* following despatch to-day from 

v York :
lie market opened rather strong ngum 
i morning, with traders ranged generally 
bull side and professional element bav- 
things pretty much to themselves, the 

fer interests and the public not partlci- 
ing. Rock Island was the strongest fea-
р, advancing over a point. There has 
n very good buying of this stock durf-

the entire week, based on the btiliefi 
t the refunding scheme will be a su«>
*. The Coal stocks were strong. Sugar 
l <’bi\ago Gas made a good advance. On 
uday noon the Suprême Court will eith- 
decide the Nebraska rate case or allow 
to go over. and. pending this, there* is 
Hy to be little change in values. Tracie 
arts for the week are generally faver-
с. The market closed at about the best 
ces of the day. Fhow)ng a gain in ncafly 
•ry stock over yesterday’s closing prices, 
lelntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
ved the following despatch to-day from 
w York :
’here was very little In to-day’s market, 
tdlng was on a very small scale, and 
uost entirely confined to a few larger 
side speculators and room traders. No 
portant unfavorable news. and. with ab- 
ice of pressure to sell from traders, who 
re Inclined to even up, a further iinprove- 
nt of Vi to IVi per cent, was established 
general list.- under the lead of Grangers, 
a I erg and Trust stocks. There was very 
tie commission business, and room trad- 
4 controlled the market up to the dose, 
ey expected a decision In the Nebraska 
ight Wse would be handed down on 
mday. It was generally assumed) that 
woviid be in favor of railroads* and trad*
* were inclined to discount It. This was 

cause of the strength In Grangers. 
•ah*rs advanced on sentimental effect of 
ire Reasonable weather and the move- , 
»nt to curtail production. Advance in t 
iear and ’Chicago -Gas was caused by 
orts covering. Hèntlmenf Is generally 
vorable. but Is held in check by profee- 
inalR and lack of outside support for the 
psent The best that can be expected ia 
repetition of the present small npdnnr- 
w traders’ market. We think better 
iss of railroad stocks can be bought with 
m pa rati vp safety on ail weak spots, but 
present narrowness of the market oper- 

ore should be satisfied with small profits.

Mr. Crawford, In the coarse of his re
marks, repudiated the report that he in
tended to retire from public life. Mr. 
Kappele also repudiated the report that 
either he himself or his partner, Mr. Lnld- 
law, was doing anything to prevent a Con
servative! candidate coming out or were fa
voring in any way Mr. Bertram. He was 
most anxious for a contest.

-\
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m iTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

M. Romas, the Delyannlst candidate, has 
been elected President of the Greek Cham
ber of Deputies.
The Order-In-Council appointing Sir Oli

ver Mown! Ueutenant-Govemor of Ontario, 
has been pnt t-trough.

The former Board of Directors of the 
Baltimore & Ohio Railway were unani
mously re-elected yesterday.

Mr. John Fleming, manager of the Na
tional Sporting Club, died In London yes
terday, after suffering from a flt.

Closing of navigation on the New York 
State canals will take place Wednesday, 
Dec. 1, unless severe weather closes them 
before.

At Indianapolis yesterday 
son aged 14, didn't know It was loaded 
and shot and killed his sister Hattie, aged 
17 years.

Mr. H. A. J. McLeod, Government En
gineer, who was chairman of the Curran 
Bridge Committee, will be In charge of the 

Drummond County road.

W in a /A*V •A
:$ ■ ,U Throughout the entire meeting there was 

a very general feeling expressed that If Mr. 
W. R.* Brock could be induced to under
take the contest on behalf of the Conser
vative party the constituency would be re
deemed by a very large majority.
Brock went so far as to say that the re
presentations made by the various speakers 
would be most carefully considered by him.

3tn s9 «y 7mi wan
:

Mr.

f/X The following officers were elected for 
the year:

Honorary President—W. R. Brock. 
President—W. D. McPherson. 
Vice-President—E. J. Bristol.
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer—Stephen W. 

Burns.
Chairman of the Executive Committee— 

John Lax ton.

1BCecil Robin. related Editerai Cernaient».

m Commenting on the a*ove. Hie Star 
says: “It is not to be expected that thel 
Poqie’s decision will have any great ef-i 
feet upon the political situation in Can
ada. Those Protestants who were dis
posed to recognize tbe right or to mmi- 
eede the privilège of Separate schools tOi 
the Roman Catholic minority, will not 
feel like forcing Separate schools upon 
that minority, simply because the Pope 
refuses to accent the sunny settlement.
The Conservative party sacriticeil office 
and imperilled its exùrtence to give the 
Roman Catholics a right, or a privilege, 
which was rejected oy Ou/fcholtc votes.
The school question then, of course, be
came a dead issue for the Conserva
tive party. The Catholics who, for ’poli
tical reasons, accepted the sunny settle
ment," knowing it to be a fraud and a 
sham, will not feel like sacrificing their 
political interests because the head of 
their church has condemned the settle
ment. Those who are in Parliament 
have stronger reasons than ever for 
accepting the settlement. That there 
is any probability whatever 
Roman Catholic schools being re
established in Manitoba at the 
public expense may be regarded as 
hopeless. Tho great majority of the 
Canadian electorate is Protestant, and, 
while many Canadian Protestants have 
shown themselves disposed to recognize 
to the fun the constitutional rights of 
their Roman Catholic fellow-country
men, we doubt if they will be disposed 
to recognize the rights of any foreign 
potentate, however exalted, and how
ever much they may respect him person
ally, to dictate the settlement of Cana
dian constitutional questions.”

The DM all* are Oat.
Those who took part at the famous 

caucus of Liberal members some time 
ago in the office of Hon. Mr. Gcoffrion 
kept their secret very well, hut tlie de
tails of the interview which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had on that occasion with hie 
Montreal supporters are now known. It 

that of the members present 
eleven intimated to their leader that . 
their seats in Parliament woukl be at 
his disposition if .Hen. Mr. Tarte did 
not leave the Ministry, one of them add
ing that he would withdraw his resigna
tion if Mr. Beaulieu. M. P. for Ber- 
thier, entered the Government. J ha 
others, however, had no alternative •<) 
offer. Of course, Sir Wilfrid laurier 
was considerably embarrassed, but after 
a long discussion, he told his followera 
to have patience and Mr. Parte would 

the moment a good position

â
/¥David Kennedy, aged 82, an old and .re

spected citizen of Brantford, died very sud
denly yesteiday with only half an Hour s 
Illness from heart trouble.

Hon. David Mills will be sworn In as 
Minister of Justice at 
day, at a later hour V 
GriwAaho» the oath

The following resolution was proposed by 
Mr. R. S. Neville and Mr. Whitesides: 

. That this assocfctlon desires, on behalf 
of the Conservative party In this city, to 
congratulate Mr. J. I*. Whitney, Q.C., 
M.L.A., leader of the Conservative party 
In Ontario, up^n his able and brilliant 
fight for reform In the methods and 
principles of conducting the adminis
tration of affaira in the province, and 
takes this opportunity of expressing 
our appreciation of the policy presented 
by him to the electorate, and our grati
fication at the success which he has 
everywhere met with, and the accumu
lating evidence of popularity of his 
policy shown in his splendid campaign, 
and feels assured that the prospects of 
success at the ensuing provincial elec
tion are of the brightest possible char
acter.
time has Indeed come for a change in 
the Government of the Province of On
tario, and that the ensuing elections 
will show a desire of the people to 
place In power a new, clean, progres
sive and thoroughly Canadian Adminis
tration.

=»
Sir

- —
Mrs. Allison Menzies ot . Amfierstburg, 

Ont., died ou Sunday, aged 60, highly re
spected. She had rtvslded in, Amherstburg 
for 45 years. She was bain in Scotland.

The American Slate Mart and Wharf 
Company, Limited, of London, England, 
with a capital of $500,000, will try the ex
periment of importing slate to Europe 
Pennsylvania. *
The Head line have notified Sir Richard 

Cartwright that they will withdraw their 
refusal and accept the subsidy of $7500 for 
winter service from St. John. As the 

amount >vas voted to them their acc 
ance of the Government terms settles 
matter and all the winter subsidies are ar
ranged for.

Charles H. Gunn and Miss Gunn, London, 
Engr; J. D. Tait, St. Catharines; J. A. 
Thomas, London, Eng. ; Martin Simon, Lon
don; Fred Forrest, New York; J. A. San
derson, Brantford; A. E. Kllppert, Wntev- 
ville; F. D. Macfle, London, are at the 
Grand Union.

Mr. McKinley: Our friend of the Halo anH the Medal is trying to lasso the Eagle, but I guess the 
Eagle will lasso him before he's through. - -------------

SHOT, STABBED AND ROBBED,(benefit for benefit Whe-^er 
(develop a critical issue when the diplo- 
huats get together cannot be foretold. 
(Bach side insists on its respective con
tentions, and both are earnestly hopeful 
lof a solution. From the American stand
point, the failure of the . negotiations 
would not only affect the sealing ques
tion between Great Britain, Canada and 
the United States, but would also com
plicate the recen t Treaty between Russia. 
Japan and tbe United States, the entire 

■ theory of that treaty being that Great 
^Britain and Canada woukl co-operate in 
In limitation of pelagic sealing. From the 
(Canadian standpoint, a failure of the 
negotiations would affect not only their 
'Behring Sen interests, but also reci- 
iprocity, border immigration, and the 
■many subjects on which they hope to 
secure an adjustment.

MR. BERTRAM IS NOMINATED.from
Stewart Paisley af Usait Albert. Oat.' 

Drew BlaMonev from the Bank la Stanff- 
vllle and was Evidently Followed.

Mount Albert, Ont., Nov. 15.—Stewart 
paisley, who had just returned from Stouff- 
vllle Bank, from where he drew his money, 

shot and stabbed about 10 o'clock this 
evening and all 'his money taken, between 
*500 and *600. The parties are supposed to

One

The Liberals Unanimously Decide Upon Him as 
Their Standard-Bearer in the Centre 

Toronto Contest.

ofept-
tbe; agents wanted 

every town and village in Canada to toll
was‘ARMEDA CEYLOM TEA.”

Liberal faith. He said he would not be a 
slavish supporter, would act according to 
his judgment and put country before party. 
Then he took up the tariff question. That, 
sab! Mr. Bertram, had been revised, and 
business men wanted no further changes. 
It must remain a sit is for ten years, and 
people could go ahead and develop tne 
country. As to the United States, they had 
determined to shut Canadian out. vv ell, 
Canadians would have to extend their trade 
in other directions and shut the Americans 
out. Canada's, tariff was now high against 
hostile countries and low on British goods. 
Let It remain such, and thus the way 
would be paved towards preference In 
British markets. Laws must also be pro
mulgated to crush combines by lowering 
the tariff on their goods. Upon the timber 
questions Canadians must remain firm and 
retaliate by putting a duty upon logs If 
Americans put a high import upon lumber.

“If the Amerlcaus say, We will exclude 
your timber,’ we must say, "Do it You 
won't get our logs.’ ”

He concluded by declaring In favor of 
ooenbig up the north country up to James 
Bay and milking it tributary to Toronto, 
and asked for a clean campaign without per-
SCHoin'j8 Israel Tarte eulogized Mr. Lount, 
Mr Bertram. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
J Israel Tarte. He repeated tlie speech lie 
delivered at the St. John’s Ward Liberal 
Club and urged the development of the 
wnte'rwavs He asked the Conservatives 
not to opposc Mr. Bertram, after which G. 
W Dower maved a resolution, condemn
ing the sweating system. It was followed 
hvg another by Hugh Blain In favor of a 
proBrltlsh tariff, and a thirdbv ,7 K. Kerr 
evnressing belief that Sir W ilfrid Laurier 
has fulfilled all the high hopes entertained 

him They were all adopted, and Hon.! MrhiMnloJk spoke briefly upon the evils of 
: the sweating system. Cheers for the Queen 
closed the meeting.________________

timber's Turkish Baths 7Sc. Evening 
and Bed ffl. 137 Yonge.

Lakevlew Betel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook, the Lake View, 
cor Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m. _____________ -40

to life Noble Picture* by €. H. 
11 Kins W. 2(6

Put up in onr-pound lead packages.

H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
Georg* Bertram was last night the sole 

and unanimous choice of the Liberal co
horts of Centre Toronto as their staiidacd* 
bearer in the coming contest to fill the va
cancy caused by William Lount’s resigna
tion.
Aid. Rutter was chairman, and on the plat
form were William Lount, ex-M.P., Robert 
Jnffray. Hugh Blain, J K Kerr, Q.O., Rev 
Dr Dewart, H H Cook, Robert Kilgour, S 
F McKinnon, W B McMunieh, Stapleton 
Caldecott, G W Dower, ex-Ald. Flett, D 
É Thomson, Q.C., R B Hughes.

Down In the hall the rank and file waxed 
enthusiastic, shouted and cheered as the 
various speakers vowed themselves sup
porters and admirers of the man with the 
halo and the Cobden medal. Chairman 
Rutter started the ball going by calling the 
meeting to order and telling them what

have followed him from Stouffville. 
of the robbers was a tall, large man, the 
other somewhat smaller.

This association feels that the

57 Front St. East Toronto.

I on viril on and Courage.
Rev. Prof. Dyson Hagnc, the member 

elected professor at X\ ycllffe College,. gu\ e 
the first of a sei.‘cs of six popular talks 

young men at the Central \. M. C.A., 
Hast evening. He spoke on •'Conviction’! as 
the essential thing in the^e days of uncer
tainty. We fail to give the conviction on 
the eternal verities of God’s creation, the 
divin.ty of Jrsus Christ and the Inspiration 
of the Scripture®, because they fail to grap
ple with fheir doubts. The speaker’s style 
has rnadL* him a popular speaker to young 
men. To-night he talks In the same place 
on •‘Courage.”

Chicane Gouftlp. Fethentonliansh «1» Ce., pateaft seUelteca
aim experts, liant; Commerce bunding, lorvuio.

Temperance Hall was well filled.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
eeived the fo.iuwing despatch to day from 
livago :
Wheat opened Vic lower this morning on 
11 and lower cables. It has been very 
ill and featureless during the whole ses- 
>n. The local parties wno bought around 
4c, see but little chance to realize, and, 
usequentiy, a few moments before the 
[>se dumped their holdings, breaking May 

UOv, %c lower than last night’s close, 
hile Dec. remained steady and closed at 
Vic. last night’s figures. The total cleur- 
ires amounted to 364,000.
Wheat and Flour—Northwest receipts 
iavy, 1230 cars; last year they* were 681 
irs. We cau see nothing at present en- 
iuraging to buy wheat ou, and wduld not 
‘ surprised to see soraewliat lower prices, 
lie coming week there will probably be 
large increase In vishz.e supply. Monday 
om two and a half to tnree million.
Corn opened steady at last night’s close, 
ut weakened with wheat, and did not act 
roug, for the clearances to-day were very 
rge, the total amounting ro 741.703 bush. 
<ytwithstandlng this. It could not hold ita 
ivn. There are some prominent Chicago 
mises advising buying corn'at these fig* 
res. but they’ are the 2ruts who have it

Oats have ruled strong, and the eash.de- 
and has been good.

> store selling at. V4<* to ic over 
’ould rather buy oats than corn.
I‘rovisions—Very dull and about steady. A 
ilr cash trade is reported In meats, and, 
• far, this about offsets the prospect ot

Hogs

Far* For Oiriaaiii» ut IMiimbiV toATTITUDE OF THE U. S. Christmas buying has already begun 
at Dineens’. Furs suggest themselves 
as the most sumptuous, stylish, sensible 
and acceptable Christmas gifts, and se
lections can be made now, and cared 

Washington, Nov. 15.—The attitude of for at the store, to be delivered aiiy- 
the administration toward the subject where in special Christmas packages .on 

... - , . . . : Christmas Day or eve. A visit to
of reciprocity with Canada is probably, 1>in(1(,ns’ new store, 140 Yonge-street,

•disclosed in the following statement of corner Temperaiice.iwill suggest the very 
a Government official: thing in fur wear that you want for a

“The task of the Government would Christmas surprise for mother, wife or 
■be made easier if the statesmen in Con- daughter, or for father, husband or son. 
gross would be controlled by the interest, The varieties of fur styles and fur quail- 
(of the country at large. Some them, j ties and fashionable fur novelties at
unfortunately, confine their views to a ^ Dineens are not equalled ^anywhere m 

Iparticular concession to be obtained • Canada, This fact is jyatent to the 
■from a foreign country for a local in- thousands who have visited the new
Itvrest, -and then desn-e our comixuisatory store since the opening a inontli ago, and
.concession to be made, not by their own, the display is being enhanced continually 
but by some other locality. They make j with new attractions, appearing m 
lot reciprocity a series of question® to ; Dineens weeks before some of them 
be settled in the intercut of particular nre shown in other fur stores, 
districts. We may be able to secure ar-, next five we<‘k$» will be a busy period 
Irangoments which will add millions to our fur rooms, and garments to be niaoe 
our national exixjrt trade, and yet it to order for Ghnstma® givmg should be 
might be defeated by a combination of | ordered now. 
a few minor local interests, not amount- “ "
ling to a mfllion. YTet ret.ipr«K*ity im*ans 
mutual concession. Without this nothing I
can he accomplished. We must give a i a sma*h Up nt Tweeii.
imurket if we acquire one—not necessar- Twe<‘d Ont., Nov. 15. — A smash-up 
lily -a fret? market, but an accessible mar- j occurmi’ here early this morning on the 
iked. Take coal for an illustration. By Canadian Pacific Railway. While ap-
giving access to the New England coast proaching the station the train stopi>ed 
iwe might gain access (perhaps control) glu7denlv, and the nine flat cars which 
jin the coal market* of all Central were j,i the middle, between heavily- 
iCanada, with mutual advantages by rea- loaded t)OX carSf Were totally destroyed, 
son of geographical and transport con-, Tt hns d(»iaved the traffic on the road, 
drtions. Would it be wise for coal pro- hut thp wreckage is being cleared away 
ducers to antagonize these natural coil- i , tr..:n hands

! dit ions? It is the same with other j D) ira u _____________________ _____ they had , met for. They wanted a Lib-
articles of commerce, where the long j rooh., Tn,ki,l, Baths. 3»4 kins W. eI?|en Robert Kligmir^o" apO'namefi

water transportation is balanced against 0pcn an RaiU and bed $1. that Liberal-- (leorgv Bi-rlmm -“business
fihort railway carriage. In some things 1---------------------------------------- ma„f manufacturer. larg<- employer of la-
we can acquire an almost exclusive mar- Overrents. i*or and one well versed in tariff matters.”
ket, greatly inen^asing our export®, in J Yml wflnt. (*ome to us A cood He was upright, able, fearless and a clever
exchange for a market open only to the boaver overcoat,’velvet collar, well trim- debater He was hi sy in j .a th yw ith the tis- 
icompotition of the other party. So it mPd. i„ all sizes, only *R. worth *8.50. I cal j.‘bHcf ? mnnbof
is with some phases Of the question of Vnirnl Service stores, 1)3 Yonge-street and (̂Vlent paris an,ï who would maze a 
logs and coarse lumber against manu- Ui King-street vast. fJJJi r,,nrpLvnl:itlvv.
factures of wood. Whenever we en- e. Thomson. Q.C.. seconded the nom-
large the market of manufactures, we latest Notes frem the Yukon. lnntlon with a eulogistic speech along the
inevitably eu hi rge the demand for our Victoria, B.C., Nov. 15.—Five miners same lines.
raw material from which they are wj,o arrived from Dawson via Stickum, Mr. Bertram was declared the choice,
made, and this tends to increase the on Saturday, report that the Hoota- Lount Tell* Why He Designed,
price paid to the original producer. The ]jnq,la River is mivigalile for boats sh0Ut8 for Lount brought the ex-member
advantages of increased trade are widely drawing three feet at lowest witter, tQ his fept nnd be explained what he 
distributed." which means that steamers can run termed “the Lount mystery." He had re-

from Tvslin Lake to Dawson by merely S|Kned because he could not attend to his 
discharging cargo at Five Fingers and Parliamentary and professional duties. Cen- 
nisenaisj .... Toronto s interests made such callsmaking a short portage. '' >r’< j'')* on hls time that he was eon fronted with 
been commenced oil the double "agon I choice of either abandoning hls prae-
road, which Brackett and other Mill- y and heeomlng a professional politician 
neapolis capitalists are building over reigning his seat. He chose the !at- 
White Pass. ter He denied that he had made any ar

rangement by which he was to obtain a 
imleeshlp upon retirement, ^ttcr this ex- 
n hi nation Mr. Ixsmt eulogized Mr. Bertram, 
made a strong appeal on his behalf and 
expressed hls belief that lie would be elect-

i .
Statesmen In Centres» Influenced by Local 

Considerations Katbcr than National 
Interests.

Ylee-ltegnl Movements.
Their Excellencies bad no public engage, 

ments yesterday, but were occupied with 
correspondence and other matters.-

Yesterday me ruing the Governor-General 
received a deputation from St. Andrew’s 
Society, the members of the deputation be
ing Mr. G. it. It. Cockbum, president; Mr. 
w. Mortimer Clark, (J.C., vice-president, 
and Mr. James Bain, Jr., secretary.

Hls Excellency has consented to be pre
sent at the annual dinner of tbe society 
on St. Andrew's Day.

:
:

Snowsltde and Dentil.
Sandon, B.C., Nov. 15.—A snowslide 

on the Noble Five Range swept Joe Mc- 
Cribben of Oakland, Col., down to 
death. His partner was imprisoned in 
the tunnel of the Red Fox mine and 
rescued 24 hours later in an exhausted 

“ition. The slide’ crushed the build- 
of the Silver Bell like egg shells.

r Use Gibbons’ Toothnebe Gem. Sold by 
all druggists, price I Or. 316

appears

I
Text Book on Agrlenltere.

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture, has just about completed hls text
book on agriculture, to be used In the Pub
lic Schools. It Is to be out next summer 
In time to be Introduced at the opening or, 
the schools In the fall. The price of the 
work will be 25 cents.

A in*
1

m

X be shelverl 
offered itself.

Anollier Ceromoea Seel Vacant.
A School of Hygienic (oskery. Mr. Fabien Boisvert, Conservative

The New Era Cooking School of Worcea- memlier of Parliament for Mcolet^ i 
ter, Mass., will open u Toronto branch at dead. Mr. Boisvert was elected to I . r- 
Iloom 36, Arcade, Yonge-street. liament for the first time at tho general

Classes will be formed ror courses in elections of 1890. Nieolet w a close 
practice, special and demonstration lee- ormf-riuioncv. At the general elections 
tures In hygienic and general cookery. Miss j j,me o(t_ Mr. Boisvert
Annie Fraser, lecturer nnd teacher, will j , 0Ter J. H. Ledite. Ms Oonserva- 
Rlvc the opening lecture Wednesday, Nov. nent, by a mujoritv of 138.
17, at 3 p.m., which will be free. 1 ,o- rj,jle general impression here is
STbovendaddre» ““ ^ ^ at>P r,Bg the cable from Rome re the Poim't
to a bote audns.. coming decision is about correct, al

though no official news has yet reached 
thfi nd inistratinn of the diocese.

Note* from Belleville.
?fur Belleville, Out., Nov. 15.—William 

FinkJe; aged 3(i, a highly respected citi
zen, died this morning front pneumonia. 
His widow and three children survive 

.him.
Peter C. Ketcheson, a very old resi

dent of Sydney, is dead, at the age of 
83. He leaves a family.

Jrco. 2 mixed to ga
Dec. / xr -Salade’’ Ceylon Tea Is pure.

wns
jlarge hog movvinnat next vrevk. 

osed dull 5e To 101* lower. FJstlmated. rc- 
•ipts for Moutlay. 42.<niO; for next week. 
15.600. We believe provisions will soli 
over before any material aavanee. 
McIntyre A- Wardwell (John J. Dixon) ro- 
‘ived the following despateù to-day from 
h lea go :

renker'i Vapor, Knidnn end Turkish 
Bath*, 1Z5 end 12» Yonge.W

Arrested on Tw# t hnrge*.
Henry C. Baker, giving the address of 

98 Duke-street, was yesterday arrested on 
a\ warrant by P.C. »Sk«*lding, charged with 
stealing 12 boxes of soap from Taylor, 
Scott & Go. There is also a charge of for
gery against him, Atkinson Bros., being 
the complanaints.

lifelike
execution - r. H. Xohle, II Kl*e W., rho- 
tegravber. Open Thanksgiving. 2W

Combine* art 1*1 le work with
GEORGE H. BERTRAM, 

Liberal, Candidate In Centre Toronto.
Wheat—To-day’s market was very unin* 
•resting, trading mainly confined to pro* 
•syionals, amjl. in the absence of any par* 
viilar news of a bullish cmanicter. It de* 
loped a sagging teudeuev 

line at X<* ftevliue. ITio D< 
i-pt relatively firm at 4c over May. duo 
i buying by scattered shorts and no det- 
'di-d pressure .to sell. ( ables were some- 
hat lower, an^l there v.ns no export bufii- 
ess rejMiried. Receipts at primary pointa 
fMitimie quite large, partieuiarly so at Mln- 
«•ajwilis and Duluth. Advices, however, 
mm the flr«t-mentioned market, say that 
miners’ deliveries show n marked falling 
If This, no doubt, ueconots for the 
trength in the cash. lx>rh contract and > J 
>wcr grades, jit Minneapolis. The market 
L>-night look- favorable for further decline.

< 'on There were some selling orders I 
he market at the opening, ehlefly by ele^ 
a for people and commission houses, the 
it ter supposed to be for country holders.
In- feeling continued eas-.v throughout the 
ssion and closed at decline. *%e. Dec. 

lit ion wa< weak. amV some liquidation oi 
,n-r c,*rn widened the discount under May 
, nearly *T&e. Tun-oases by 
-Mises against cash br.-ys were 
•iv. .mil the seaboard reported very llttio 
(.no for export. ^

A Told l»lp Pi edictsd.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Esquimau. 32-42; Kamloops. 10—24; Gal- 
gar>*, 10 below—2; Qu'Apretle, 2 helow-4; 
Winnipeg. 6-18; Port Arthur, 22-36: Parry 
Roünd. 32-42; Toronto. 3S—40; Ottawa, 
20—:i4; Montreal, 20—31 ; Quebec, 20—32; 

Halifax. 36- 50.
PROB8 : Strong wind# and gales; west

erly to northwesterly; turning decidedly 
colder, with light local snowfalls or flurries; 
fair and cold Wednesday.

DEATHS. ,
BRYCE—On the 15th Inst., at the resi

dence of her son-in-law, 'Thomas Hunter,
35 Beaconsfleld-avenue, Christina Fraser, 
widow of the late William Bryce of Dun- 

. das, in her 83rd year.
Funeral from Dundas Station, Wednes

day. Nov. 17, at 4 o’clock.
COBBAN—At hls residence, 537 Rherbourne- 

Ftrcet, Toronto, on Sunday, Nov. 14, 1897,
William Cobban, son of the late James 
II. Cobban, collector of H.M. Customs,
Alloa, Scotland.

Funeral private on Tuesday, the 16th, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment at St. James’
Cemetery. _ At FrotB

HKNRY-At Wexford. Rcarboro township, Mongolian............New York..... .. .Glasgow
on Monday, Nov. 15, 1897, William Bar La Gascogne.......New York .........Havre
ker Hv-nr. 44 yeara. VaUforniu........NvwTorlt ....

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m. from the re- .............Vancouver.Sydney, N.H.W.
sidence of Mrs. Andrew Heron. Wexford. Lake Superior. Father Point... .Liverpool

NEILSOX-At Kcartx.ro, on Sunday. W
14, 1897, Helen Nellaon, In her 83rd year. iS<.‘tiij„....................Queenstown .................Boston

Funeral from the residence of Jotui Waste Waster.. .Bremen ....................... Halifax
Neilson, Esq.. Srarboro, on Wednesday, g^V.’.V.V.^lîlîdo'ï ! ! ! i". ! I'.MMtreal

the 17th. at 2 o’clock. Interment at Old AvloI,;l..................... Shields ..........................Montreal
St. Andrew’s Cemetery. Friends please Cyntbtona.............Manchester ............. Montreal
accept this intimation. . j Buenos Ayrean. .Liverpool ............... .Montre*^

True 
Seble,

nave vsu read It? Humors of’37,graver 
..a grim. Kehellleu Days lu the 

a'unndns Hy It. A K ». Llzars, authors 
(be Dav» of the t umid. Company.” 

Stl.-js. published Uy William Brices, 
Klchmond «Irert vs. 246

and closed 
ec. future wits

Serres Him Right.
Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 15.—Henry 

Dalton was tried before Judge Finkle 
for robbery and felonious assault on 
Mr. Marshall, pork dea 1er, and sentenc
ed to three years in Kingston Peniten
tiary.

Price
28-M

A Mild Winter.
From all appearances wc are to h.avs a 

mild winter. If such fs the case, f on Mr. Muller has made It possible for clubs
be said that it’s an ill wmd tant blovvs an<1 n»tail dealers to get high-class im- 
noliody good. The poor pvopi-e can well oo p<!rted cigars In Toronto, where formerly 
with a mild whiter. On the other band, had to send to Montreal dealers,
the coal trade will be a**e^tod, but it makes Muller Imports direct from all tlie to
ne difference to the coal firm of *«ohu Kent harco-growlng countries of the world. He

tr and
Wcbb!saS(briow King). ^clcphM.c .^240 ^^c taonrand) or by the box (50 and 100

Ceak’* Turkish Delhi 204 king Weak 
Ladle# 75c; gents day *5r, evening 50c.

Me Makes H Fe**lble.

Gibbon's Teolbncbe Gum net» as a tem
porary filling and stop* toothache In 
•lantly, bold by druggist*. Trice 10c.

Steamship Movements.
More Time Required.

rHio delegates to the Behring Sea 
meeting had confidently expected to 
hring their labors to a close to-day, but 
after two arduous sessions, lasting un
til 5.30 this evening, the experts had 
no-t ljcem able to reconcile—aII their dif
ferences. It was determined, therefore, 
to continue the meeting to-morrow. Up 
to the time of closing to-day the experts 
had made good progress, reaching .in 
agreement on all but three or four re
served propositions. These, it is ex- 
pected, can -N* agr<M‘d iqxiu in the morn
ing session to-morrow, so that the ex
ited report cau be signed and the meet-

to. Overcoat*.
A satin-lined beaver overcoat, equal to 

custom made, only $10, well worth $15. 
United Service, 93 Yonge-street or 9< King-

lirand A ley’* Snap*.
Office pencils, 10c per dozen; Shannon 

files, complete, $1.25; Stafford’s inks, per qt.,
60c: brass paper clips. 5c; bra-s pen racks,
10c: circular typewriter erasers oc; l>cst cn-r Rertram then ciime forward and 
mucilage nnd brushy 10c. If It Is a good mHn|VPStations of delight followed. He re- 
thlrg. wc have it. Grand & Toy btationers tim thHQ8 pretty things of Sir
and Printers, Wefiington and Jordan-strcets, Wilfrid Laurier and made a profession of.

M agar a Clip.
8 It is thp nratest, handiest paper fastener 

In the market. We have just received a street east 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- 
street. 246dims Engine mis cow W- When von ask for Adams’ Tout Frettl 

— ter that yen get It. Some .leolers to obtain
Have you tasted “Salad*” Ceylon Tea?] a big profft try te palm off Imitation».

Offioe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto.el 117.'

Hugh Cameron, Ag-nt,

I
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